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IETTER CARRIERS SAFE

Many Nebraska Democrat's Interested in the
Subject at Present ,

FREMONT FAITHFUL MAKE INQUIRY

Orilrr I'romuliutc l by Iho Civil Son Ice
tinder tlio Direction of

I'rolilPiit II irrlion tiring Kxtcn *

ilteljr Ciniimriituil Upon-

.IK'iiEAUor

.

TUB BKB , I

MS rouKTFBSTH STIIKET
WASIIISOTOV , t) (J. , March 23 I

It appcnrs fiom numerous Inquiries
Arc pouring Into Washington from Fremont ,

Hastings , Kearney , South Omaha. Grand
Islnml , Hcatrlco and a few oilier cities In-

Ixelirnska that an Impicsslon prevails that
tliu mall carrirrs in cities of that class arc
not iwuro under the civil service laws , and
vliolcsalu dismissals are anticipated under
tin1 Ituoinlng | Kstmasters An ln | ulry re-

ceived
¬

todij from Premcnt was to the effect
that I'rcsld nt Harrison's order promulgated
bi thu civil sen Ice commission on January 0-

lant vhleh cntends to all free delUcry post-

Ofllcts
-

the ( lasslllctlon of the civil sonlco ,

had been ii nnd Uio question was
nsked whcthi-r the Postofllto depaitment-
ollli'ialsor the i hli service commission would
Intirfero In the displacement of letter car-

rlcis
-

at tlm "mall free delivery olllces for
the accommodation of demociats'-

J'nr. HIT. corresnondc nt lodaj Investigated
the situ ition full.at. the 1'ostofllco depirt-
ment

-

'Ihoordrrof .Januiryl) . ivi | , whldi-
Is intruded to secure In their places canleis-
nt nil frco di'llu-rv jtostoftlccs , has not
been 01 intcifercd with , and theio-
Isno piohahilltA tint It will ti dlsluibcd-
Thoordor itself , however , has a IIIRO lo > p
hole through which putlsan postm isteis
(night ( rcep If thei dcslic. were It not for a
precaution taken against It b> Postmaster
Ucncral Wnnnirukcr '1 ho outer of .I.inu it
P lust contains this ptoviMon " 1'ho Civil
Berv Ice commission uill .it oiue plot cud with
the or boaids of examiners , the
holding of examinations and the prop ir ition-
Of boards of examiners , the holding of exam-
inations

¬

nnd the picp.ir.itlon of eligible icg-
Isters

-

As soon as cltf'iblo reglsteis have
been established at am olllco the lulcswtll-
go Into effect nt that olllce

Some considerable time will necessarily
elnpsobcfoie the rules will bo m nctlve
operation at all these ofllces These eligible
registers have not yet been piopaicdat any
Dfllfv

I'rrpurlliK C ir tlm Ncir Itulr.
The civ 11 service commission is nt present

Diaklng out programs fur exnmlnntions
throughout the lountr.v to bo held during the
next month or two for the purpose of estab ¬

lishing the "eligible icglstiatlim" from
which all carriers in o to bo appointed and
vvliuli. of touisc , will mean partisan fnvor-

On the face of this older dismissals of car
rlcis ( oulit jet bo made by postmasters and
they would not be lequlrtd to assign cause
for removals and democrats could be np
pointed to take the vacancies created by the
dismiss il of lopubllLatis On Jan
uari 2,1 lust , however , Postmaster
General Wniiamakcr Issued nn older
declaring that the vohmtaiy resignation
of a letter earlier shall bo a bir to his iciti-
Btatement.

-

. thatcairieissball be removed for
% lolations of law s and regulations , that c ir-
rlcis

-
removed foi cause will not bo lein-

ptatcd
-

unless the chaigcs upon which re-
moval was effected ate dlspiovcd. and no ap-
pointments

¬

of cm Hers at fice delivery otllccs
(hall bo made except fiom the substitute
list until the list is exhausted , and piomo-
tlons

-
fiom the list shall be in the older of

their scnloilty-
'Iho Older Is jot In force and Postmaster

Gcncial IJissell and the civil bcrvlco commis-
Blcm

-

siv It will icmaln m force H was In-

tended
¬

to bo and now acts as n stay In any
proceeding towauls dismiss-US for partis in-
or other purposes during the tlmo In which
examinations are being heW and "eligible-
registers" arc being piepared Thus the
cariicrs are now and will continue to bo pro ¬

tected In their places by the law
_ Secretary Doyle of the Civil Scrvicocom'-

Vnls'ilon
-

slated to TUB Ucn correspondent
today that If any postmaster violated either
the law or the postmaster general's order of
January 2,1 ho vv oulil bo prosecuted and the
dismissed eleik or cictka would bo rein-
ttatcd

-
, as an.v partisan dismissal would be

In violation of law and ordeis There will
bo verv little patronage for any postmaster
how vv ho picsldcs over a free delivery olllce

Morton Milking ClmiiurH.
Secretary Morton told Inn HER corrc-

ppoudcnl
-

today that to| contemplated a num ¬

ber of changes la the Agricultural dcp irt-
mcnt

-
within a short time , some of which

jv111 affect Nebraska in the fedeial service
lie Intends to out out some lepubllcans and1

appoint democrats Therenro so manj oflleoi

seekers at present , however , that action can-
not

¬

be had for a while Itiequlies .ill of the
time of the president and his cabinet ofllccis-
to receive applicants and lilo their papcis-
nnd action cannot bo taken till the storm is
over-

.It
.
wns stated In Nebraska circles todnj

that Secretary Moitou had dropped Watson
1'ickroll of Ueatrlco from the rolls of his
flepaitment. Mr Pickiell has for over
three jenrs been a special agent of the
bmcan of animal industry , and has a splen ¬

did record as an oflicer.
The following additional entries were

made todaj upon the Treasury depaitment
boons of Iowa applicants for appointments

that department Prank D. Mc ¬

Dowell of Clinton , third auditor , Owen M
Lnughlln , Duhuquo , survejor ; H C. Evans ,
OtUmiwii , collector

Geoigo Walsh of Grand Perks , N D , Is
hero becking the position of assistant
commissioner of the Indian oflico Walsh
was n member of tlio legislature which
elected Koich senator , and was ono of those

voted for him.

The following pensions granted are ro-
poitcdT

-

Nebraska : Original William Ollmour,
Ir. , LXlwnrd Hajes , Charles K. Men lit ,
James T. llarkcs , John W Morris , Lewis
Il.ver , Thomas Lucas Additional Amos .1
Allison , John Sonnaband , James M Mills ,
Knoch I.. Church , Predenck AVurtenbcrgcr
Ineieaso Henr.y Spencer Original widow

Mari J. Polden
Iowa Otigiual J A. Ladd , George Field.

A. Mclaughlin , Adam London , J Gann ,
John Welcli , William IMson Increase
Tliomns W Campbell , George C wthoi no ,
Uliomas Orlllln , Anderson Ilajs Heissuo
James L Coflln Original widows , oto
Mntlldn lleibert , Lvdla Wctz , AUlna U
Haw ley , Saiah A Huston ( mother ) , Mnr.s
Bmlth (mother ) . Ainellii 1Vjctli , SusanGeorgo. L.vdlu Johnson. Mai ion Sherman ,
(special act ) , Mary 13 Piper , Jessie. Shott ,
Jaiah Juno ICester , I iura Davoi , Allco M
Pai v Is-

.South
.

Dakota Original William Ho itch ,Stephen Giegory Original widow Ullcn
A. Giles

Jimt n l.lltlo Short.
Senator Pettigrow was nt the . _ _ :otoday endeavoring to have fieomail delivery

established nt Watei tow u , S 1) Ho found
that bis application for the sorv ice could noteland , ns the statistics for the i ear endingJuno lit ) last fell short of the two statutor.vrequirements under which fivodollvery mnjbo cstatillshod A city must have either 10-
XX

, -
( ) population or f IO.IXW annual postoftlco rocelpts , 'Iho |K pul itlon of Watortown is farbelow that numbi'r nnd tlio gross | ostal re ¬

ceipts for the last j ear were f'J.K.H ) , or WHbelow the rcquiiemcut.
The senator called UIKMI Secretary Hoko

Bnilth today and hail made immediately
nvnilablotho apprpiintlon of IK,000) withvhlch the Inteicst on the Slsseton Indianfund is to bo paid without delay

t-enator and Mrs Pettigrow and their
IKI S will leave Weilncbla >
for Hot Spilugs. Ark Mrs Pottlgiew has ,
for home time, been sufterlng vv Ith rheuma-
tlsm

-
, and she wlllrcmitn at tlio springs a

] jnontli , while the senator will go to theirj homo nt Sioux Palls Ho does not expect to
] retuin hero ilui Ing the extra session of the

. i ncnato , but will soon go out Into Washing' ion state on private business
I To InM' tl utn Kniicli'ii Kocunl.
I It has been agreed among the republicanpinators that n resolution providing for nninvestigation into the charges of euibozzlo-juent

-
which have been m.iilo to the press ,

ngalnst Senator W. N Hoach of North Da-
liota

-
shall bo Introduced in the senate next

The proK| sltlou was discussed at therepublican caucus tlio otliur day aod it

decided that the scnnto hns the power to fix
the qnnliriCiitloni of Its own incmlKjrs nnd
pass .ipon their election without respect to
other action , nnd , therefore If the scnnto
should determine that the charncter of nnv
man elected to that IKM ! > was such as to unlit
li in for the honest and faithful dlschargo of
his duty It nmy unsnnt or Impeach him The
fnct that Senator Roach's nllcgcd crooked
financial transaction oocuned fourteen jears
ago nnd has no possible bearing ujion the
| Ksltlon ho now occupies , would not operate ,
It was settled , to bar the senate from acting.

During the discussion of the proposition
to Investigate Senator Hoach's character ,

I Senator Wolcott of Colorado made n speech
ofJ n somewhat sensational nature In which
ho scored the jiosslblllty of rascals In private
Ibusiness ilndliu a refuge In the United
States senate , and pointed out the icpro.ich
which would coma upjn the sanito if it per-
mitted

¬

rascals to sit as mcinbcts of It In
such a wny ns to make mi Investigation a
matter of necessity It is charged , it w ill bo
remembered , that .Mr Hoach , w hue cashier
of the Citizens National bank of Washing ¬

ton , D C , appropriated to his own use about
STfi.uoo of the bank's lunds nnd ttd! to Not th
Dakota Partial restitution and compromise
wns subsequently effected by Hoach's icla-
tlves

-
, but It Is held that the moral tinpitudo-

wt s In no wise iclievcd b> the h ink's en-
foiced

-
f accept" nee of the compromise

MIlOFlt IIIUIHK.

Some speculation Is being Indulged In hero
us to whether Judge Coclnan of McCook ,
who was commissioned as consul to San
Salvador , will sail Or his post of duti Ho
has not , as stated , indicated when ho will
depait , although ho has but thiitv dajs
within which to stait from the daj his com-
mission

¬

was dated
Mr C C Heltman of Geneva , a clerk In

the general land olllco , came near winning n-

nriro thcotherdnv In a contest hoieicnuiiing
intellect The Public Opinion offeied three
laige cash piizes for the tineo best mtlcles
submitted for Its March number upon the
subject , "Wh it. If Anj Changes in Existing
Imniigiation Laws Aio ! "

Mr Heltman fell shorter the winningclass-
bi one point

Nannto W Kallemoicr was todaj ap-
pointed postmistiess at Plilh , Mm aster
count } iNeb.vicol' H Uutlln ? , rcsUne 1

Mr H i D Hassler and wife hue left for
their future homo at Piwneo C'iti Thev
will bo accompanied as far as Chicago bv-
Coujriessm in ai-il Mrs Hii.ui

Miss Dugati of Marshalltown , la . who has
been the guest of Miss Prither , has left foi
her homo , much to the legivt of a number
of fi lends w bom she made dui ing her v Isit-

P. . S II
DIPLOMAT IO C'OIU'S ItioiCAMV: I'lON.

Sli if iilliin railinrfotn Succeeds Union
111 IX'UM-

.WVUIISOTOV
.

, D C , March 21 M Patc-
notic

-
, Trench minister to Washlnirton.called

at the State depaitment this morning and
notified Secto'nri Gieah.ain that his govern-
ment

¬

had i.aised Ills mission hero to thcranlc-
of an anibnssidor As the result ot this ac-
tion

¬

on the pai t of the French It Is believed
that the rank of Mr Hustis , the newli ap-
pointed minister to Prance , will be raised to
that ot an ambassador.

Ono result of the advancement of Sir
Jullui Pauncofotc and M Patenotro to the
rank of ambassador will bo the reorganiza-
tion

¬

of the diplomatic corps in Washington
I'nder the recent iiiinnecincnt the heads ofall the foielpn legations weio envoys cxtra-oulinai.y

-

and n inistcts plcnlpotcntiaii , nnd
beimr of equal rank thc'i took piccedenco onstate occasions in older of thuii scntoiitiUnder this inllng Iiron! Tava , the Italian
minister , has been for several iears dean ofthe coips Ambassadois , however , outiank-
mlnlsteis and envovs. and bir Julian be-
comes

¬

dean bi vhtueof his rank , followed
bM Patenotie-

'Iho icco nitlon of Sir Julian , as dean ,
occuircd at the Uritish legation last even ¬

ing , when a numuer of his colleague's called
to congratulnto him upon his piomotlon At
the time he was engaged with liaion Fav.i
The latter Icaming of the piesoncoof the
other inlnistcis said to Sir Julian. "Como
with mo" Arm in arm. Sir .lull in accom-
panied

¬

the baron to the reception loom and
vvas there introduced by Baron Fava as the
now ambassador from Ungland and ,the
futmo dean of the diplomatic corps In Wash ¬

ington
Ono of the members of the corps , discussing

the changes , said that the several llistclass-
imveis had agiecd among themselves that
Gio.it Britain should make the lirst response
to the suggestion cofitullicd in thodiplomallo
and consular appropriation bill , that theUnited States would receive ambass idors to
this countty. This was duo , ho said , to the
fnct that tlio two nations sneak thosamolanguage nnd that the relations existing
botwccn them are moiointimate , and mutual
commercial intcicsls of the two countriesmore extcnslvo than aio those of the United
States with any other nation The seven
Huropean powers which maintain ambassa ¬

dors at each other's capitals will ho s lid , bo
soon icpreseiitcd at Washington by diplo ¬

matic agents of that rank There are , be-
sides the two powers which havcahcady
acted , Gormaily , Hussla. Uul ) , Austro-Hun-

and Spain

i MWS: roit TIII :

1.1st of ClmiiKCH Aiiiiniini ril In tlio Kcjjulnr-
Sert Ice Veil unluj.-

WASHINGTON
.

, D. C , Match So fSpeclal
Telegram toTitt: BED. ] The following army
orders vvero issued today :

' Lieutenant Colonel John M Wilson , corps
of eiigineeis , is relieved from dutv as super-
intendent

¬

of the United States Military
academ.v. West Point , to take effect not later
than March ill , nnd will icpalr to and takestation In this citj for assignment to duty In
charge of public buildings and grounds in
the District of Column ! i to relieve Major-
Oswald II Hinst , cotps of cngineers.of those
duties Major Kinst upon being relievedwill proceed to West I'oint and enter upon
dutj under his appointment as supeiintend
cut of the United States Military acadcmvPiist Lieutenant Hiram M. Chittemlen ,
coips of enpiiieets , will bo relieved bi Major
William A Jones , corps of engineers , fiom
dutv under his direction nnd will then pro-
ceed

¬

vv ithout delny to Louisville , Kj , andiewrt| for duty to Lieutenant Colonel Ga-
ricttJ

-
L > decker , corps of cngiiieots , underhis Immediate oidcrs , and take station In

that city Lcav oof absence for tw o months
on suigoon's coititlcato of disability , with
permission to leave the Department of the
Platte , is granted Captain William G Spen-
cer

¬

, assistant saigeon-
Ordeis been given for the transfer of

Lieutenant V J Urumback , Second infan ¬

try , from Pol t Shot man , Id ilio , to the gov-
ernment

¬

Hospital for the insane near thiscity The case is a pathetic ono and n gen-
eral

¬

hope Is oxpiesscd that Mr Urumbaek
will regain his reason

Minister l.lnrnlirx Successor.-
WAMIIMITOS

.

, D C , March W. A rumor
with many elements of probability was cur-
rent

¬

in the co riders of the fatato depart-
ment

¬

today It wns that Mr W C Whit-
ney

¬

of Now York w ill succeed Mr Hobort T.
Lincoln at the couit of St James The only
doubt In the matter is in regard to Mr.Whitney's wishes Theio Is no question
that ho will bo appointed provided the otllco
Is acccpiablo to him

Tin: nnr > Ki'-

It'itlmimy ( Ihitii llofiiro tlio Commltton ot-
tlio Illinois ! , < iUliitiirflottunliv. .

Cnicvoo , III , March 35 Before the legis-
latlvo committee Invcstigathi !? the Whisky
trust James Dohcny of Pcorla , 111 , was
culled as u witness to a peenllir flro. Ho-
wns part ouner of the Pckln Cntorpriso
distillery , but sold out to the trust "Wo
had ono tire nnl nn explosion ," ho said ,
' before wo sold out The fire inlijht have
been incendiary , ns wo took all possible pie-
cautions before leaving ttio place , and itcaught tire at 12 o'clock , destroi Ing the dis
tiller "

"Did yon have any trouble at that time
w Ith the trust ? "

"Yes , our Unn thought that It had not 10-
celved fair treatment ana wo disagreed witli
the trust In some matters They tried to In-
juio

-

our trade hi various means "
Attoinoy Stevens objected to the line of

testinioni that vvns being taken , but ho wns
overruled The committee then went into
executive session and. later adjourned to
meet in Springfield on Tuesday.

Killed IHi.ufHon IIU Clilliln n'a firttr.
I IXILISVILLE. Ivy. , Maroh 23 William

Peterson of Chicago shot nnd killed himself
at noon today whllo kneeling at the graves
of his four children , who are uurluJ lu Cave
Hill cemetery.

PROTESTS FROM THE POLES

They Urge that the Now Treaty with Russia
Bo Not Ratified. .

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND INTERVIEWED

Mr. KlollmMn of Clilrngorrmentft Him with
n I'rotiMt Adopted by tlm I'nllili-

.Anurlcnnn
.

"f ClilciRO Orcslinni-
Ainu Iteceliri n Cup } .

WisniNOTov , D. C. , March 25
*

Mr-
.Klollnss.i

.

, city treasutorof Chicago , and a-

piomlnent Polish there , eilled on
President Cleveland this nfternoou and pre-
sented n protest against nn exchange of rail-
Jlcatlons

-

of the extradition treaty between
the United States nnd Hussla Mr Ivlo-
lbissa

-

, who wns Introduced by Semtor
Palmer , Informed Mr Clovcluid that the
protest was adopte 1 unanimously at a mass
meeting of Polish-American cltlzans of Chi-
cago

¬

on the 1'Jth Instant. His country-
men

¬

In the United States , ho slid , were
afraid the treaty would work harm to
those Poles who were refugees from Hussla-

Mr Cleveland asked Mr Klolbassi If he-

vvasacquiintcd with the provisions of the
treatv Ho lecelvol a negative icplj , a-

natuial answer , in vlow of the fact that the
text of the treaty has not been m ido public

"Well , have ounotcnouglicoiilldenccln-
the ndmlnlstiatlon to behove th it your In-

teicsts
-

will be well piotectedl" asked the
piesident.-

Mr
.

Klolhis'si slid ho hid every confi-
dence

¬

In the administration In this connec-
tion

¬

, and Mr Cleveland assuied him that
the interests of Pollsli-Amolleans wcio quite
safe

A copy of the protest vvns left with the
piesident The Interview lasted onli a few
minutes and resulted In nothing mote than
given above

Mr. Kiolbassi also called on Sociotary
Giesham and left a copy of the piotest with
him Ho alluded biiolli to the treaty , but
did not make 11115 extended statement con-
ceining

-
It-

Mr Giesh nn piomlsed to give the matter
full consldeiatlo-

nir i'A10 in : vioiisT.
How ( 'liiirlr * K.V liroli'r of Ki ntnrk }

lltlpcil I In CIIKC itltli the I'ri'slik'lit.W-
AXIIINOTOV.

.

. D C , Match 25 An aiuill-
cant for ofllcc does not lose any giound VN Ith
the president bi being modest and refrain-
ing

¬

from manifesting undue eagerness Tins
fact was demonstrated hi an Incident that
occurred recently A Kentucklan came to
Washington a few dais ago to ask-for the
Peruvian mission After being here seveial
hours , ho Suid that his chances for appoint-
ment

¬

were eclipsed by another Kentuckian
Ho took the situ.ition philosophicillnnd
did not get mid If the other man was
Clou'l mil's choke hi- would not feel at all
aggrieved , ho said , and lie took the next
tialn for homo , declining to ask for nnj thing
else

The story reached the president's cars and
he m irveled much thereat This was a i.iro
case and the moio the president thought
about It the moio. ho warmed toward the
man , until llnalli he ieained to know him
So when the Kentucky delegation went
to the honso toda.v the president asked for
the name nnd nddioss of the wonderful man
who could bo turned down and not immed-
lateli

-

theicafter a-feud Thisr.ua
avis among oillce scekeis is Mr Chailes 1C

Wheeler of Paducah who , not trotting what
ho wanted , was willing to forego asking for
that which some other man might want

"Th it must bo a good sort of a man to tlo-
to , " said the picsiclcnt.-

IIOKI

.

: VIAICIS A MW HUM : .

It ttlll I'arllltiitn Public HutlncsH Wash-
ington

¬

Notes.-
WVSIIINQTOV

.

, D C , March 25 Secretary
Hokc Smith has Inaugurated another now
departure. He has announced that on next
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock ho would like
to ceo at his nfllco all persons who desire to-

bo heard on the subject of appointment to-

ofllcial positions in tlio territot.v of AiUona
Secretary Smith is of the opinion that much
valuable time mav thus bo saved , and the
acknowledged merits of the several candi-
dates

¬

bo obtained
A cablegram was received at the Depart-

ment
¬

of State this afternoon fiom Minister
Diiiliam at Poit-au-Piiuco , stating that in-

surgeuts had crossed the Huj lien frontier
from San Domingo , and tint u decisive bit-
tie was repoited. The dlsp itch added that
Haytien troops would bo sent to the frontier

At the close of business today the Treas-
ury

¬

depaitment had on hand ?7XX,0( ) ( ) ( ) of
free gold. Sccretaij Carlisle has declined
several offers of gold duiing the week , ex-
cept

¬

on the most advant ig"ous terms
Will Amount to 11 Appointment.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C , March 25 Senators
nt the capital today are a unit in the belief
that If the president sees lit to promote
United States ministers to the rank of am-

bassidois
-

, as ho will bo to do in-

cisoof our representatives to such povveis-
as send ambassadors heio , such promotions
w ill amount to a now appointment and must
bo subjected to the approval of the senate

Senatoislioldth.it the appointment of n
man to bo .1 minister is ono thing and tlio
appointment of the same man to the position
of ambassador is another , and , as such , ic-
qulics

-

n separate action of the coiilhiiiliig
power Fiom the statement of senators it-
Is Judged that tr-oy will consider anj promo-
tions

¬

of existing o flic Ills and w ill act upon
them as If the names had never been before
the senate.

Conmil to ( IIRJON.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, D C , March iil The presi-
dent

¬

has decided to appoint All in P Morse
of Michigan consul at Glasgow. His princi-
pal

¬

opponent for the place vvas O W Sley of
Illinois , w ho formerly held the placoj

Why
Are they Wanted ?

Because they never spoil nice
desserts.
Because the cakes , pudding ? ,

creams , etc. , are made to
please the most refined taste.
Because they are extracted by-

a new method , from the true
fruit , so that each has its own
natural and distinctive char ¬

acter. That is why Dr-

.Price's
.

Delicious Flavoring
Extracts , Lemon , Orange ,

Vanilla , etc. , are To
the connoisseur the difference
between them and the com-

mon
¬

Flavoring Extracts is so
great that it cannot be ex-

pressed
¬

in words. A trial
prove their superio-

excellence. .

Thini i

Never Fails
anil U ftlway * ro dy-

MieSlittelncliet , (Bceacb
Mia JOi'O Incncs , ' .Vocach

call or enJ onlen to

0 , K , SGOFIEID ,
Clonks , Suits , Furs ,

CHIKarnam t , Om b , Neb

t'f-

f
n KELLEY , STIGER & CO.-

Cor

.
K-

I
, I'limum nnd 1,11 b SU.

tit

I

If
Ill

'liI-

.I

. Our Easter WeekI !

Choide and-
Serviceable

Pretty Things
Goods. Display Just Opene-

d.K

.

S Washable Habutai Silks Natural Pongee Silk 60c'N-

ovelties

S
I Special sale this week , 60c 25 inches wide , this week , I
L Black Japanese Silks for Easter just rcceived. See L

our show window K500 , 650 , 750 , 850 , $ i , 1.25 , 150. Everything that is stylish and pictty is now onS See our 650 quality it's a great bargain display in our silk department. S

VELVETS.

Any shade ,

Any grade ,

Plain and fancy ,

Plaids and stripes.

Fiofurecl China Silks

colorings
designs

Shot Silks

Silks

DRESS
Especially for Easter we new in black and colored Dress ] Make your
Fabrics. open for your inspection Monday the superb novelties V selections
in Dress Goods. They will sell rapidly. j early.

Hop Sackings Cords We have ourChangeable Dress Goods New Serges 5oc counter. SeetheEnglish Twill Suitings Cheviots handsome styles we are
Wool and Silk Novelties. Mountain Serges. at.

WASHABLE
STYLES. FRENCH CIIAL-

LIS. FRENCH Entirely new effects in fine
as leaders we FRENCH COTTON SAT-

INDESIGNS. them at irresistable. ES.

Handsome printed CORSETS new EMPIRE WAIST is the leading corset now a large variety
BATISTES the other corsets.
Krlr ld-'

Droche printed mulls some-
thing quite ne-

w.Mourning Dep't.
Some great bargains in black

dress goods.
Fine FRENCH-

BATISTES.salepriceVRr
6ocand O
Hop Sackings

New Fancy Weaves
Mountain Serges

New

ALL THE
ROUND

SPRING AUTUMN

Grand Enbtor display in this dopnrt-
mont.

Wo ha'o the latest styles
The best brands

And the very newest

Empire olivesMyrtle eminence violet
plum robin epjj Froncli b'uo navy En-

glibh teds tans grays white blue
stitched and blue buttons.

Our in all griidcs Is EO va-

ried that wo invlto your inspection
knowing you can bo suited

Men's gloves and neck dressing
assortment embracing all the

now shades for E ster.

All the now shapes in locks and four-
inimnds includmg.tho wldo end ascots
at our usual popuUiripricos.

Hosiery Department
Just received iJfVlng assortment of-

cliildien's Silk Toques plain and ribbed
In all the now pi Ice

2.75 and 300.
K

oxtcat heavy black cotton
school hosev 5 to'lO.'bcst' over

25c.
The price of the next flnor quality is-

35c or 3 for 100.
Special value in mlssos' line

cotton hose 5 to S } in tlio now shades
of tan ted at Oc Hoc 4Uc and -iJc
according to

SPECIAL Ladies line fast black cot-

ton hose 6Uc to Too ut1'Jc or
six pairs for 52To.

A- variety
of the very lat-

est and

have
We

offer are

of

and

in

White Orciin Ecru and liolgo.

Point do Point do Olga
Point do Gone

Poin do Irolundo Dcntcllo
Point do Rich

YEAR

stock in
suits wrans.

Special line of ladles' fine

largo
and full back. This

eok

thissalo wo also

All lintd made in
the very noivcst

Silk
All the new shapes including the
now Waist
ono of the latest designs

range from $4 to 11.

Changeable Silks as our
Our ,

Are in great variety-

.Centenairc
Armure Silks. . .

TafTeta

GOODS
opened novelties

most

, New ,

, ,

, New ,

Shot

FABRICS-
NEW -

Our -
. ¬

NEW !

The
, quite

, _

¬

.

,

,

,

Cords.

-
.

shades.

, , , ,

, , , -

, , , ,

¬

,

a-

laigo

-

, ,

i

,

,

colorings

Children's
, ' offered ,

ribbed
, ,

, , , ,

¬

, , '

large
¬

.

.

.

Latest Novelties II
LACES-- I

Rich All Silk Laces
, ,

Comprising

Bourdonno , ,

, JonndoAic ,

, Mnrqulso
Veniso , Chuntillas.

SUMMER WINTER

assortment

qualities

Silks.

Fine
la White Ore me Ecruo and Hclgo.-

C iinurlalii-
3Buxullus Apliquo Point do Iiliindo

Point do Paris Louis Vals
Point do Chovrouso Point

Point do Gene Point
Fin do Suielo Normandy Vale.

New Hand-made Smyrna , Medici and Torchon Laces
NOVELTIES IN VEILINGS.

BELKNAP JOHNSON POWELL'SUMBRELLAS

GLOVES.

With

,

,

, , .

| )

,

Monday morning will place on

sale ono of the finest stocks of fine para-

sols

¬

ever shown in Omaha. They in-

clude

-

all the lalost and in

style and quality are unsurpassed.

Carriage shades in gicat variety.

complete

We call your special attention to our

Cloaks and
Our is now replete with all latest novelties im-
norted

-
domestic cloaks , and

Clay Diagonal Jackets
$1-

At offer

Fine Clay Diagonal
Jackets.

,

styles
fo-

rLadies' Waists
Roman Sash ,

,
prices

Our weii

Illuminated

Changeable
Changeable

Changeable

replenished

ORGAN-
DIES

Cotton Laces

, ,

Xll. ,

, ,

, fedora ,
,

LATEST

Parasols.-

On

.

.LaCllCS desiring Hno
should oxamlno our
line of exclusive 13.50Btvlos and novelties
with durby coll.us ,
also tailor made col-
lai

-
s 10 wide ,

gauntlet culls , full
ekirtory lutcbt. . . .

lot tomorrow in two stjlcs-
oiio mndo of line b-oadoloth three
full capes the other two
capes beautifully embioid-
ered

-

, choice

Novelty Capes ¬

in 20 different styles , all exclu-
sive

¬

and novelties collected from
the best manufacturers and im-
porters.

¬
They are beyond de-

scrition
-

and deserve , . _
special attention ; theyU Zj
range in price to JxL-

adies' Eton Blazers
and Street Suits

In all the new and desirable ma-
terials

¬

and shades---a
perfect fit guaranteed ;

all prices from 4.85 to

KELLEY , STIGER & CO.
Corner and 13th Sit , ,

Uinuba.

Umbrellas.
Our stock of ladies' flno umbrellas

never so largo and as at pros-
ont.

-
. It comprises allI Jt ho latest novel-

ti
-

s both in color imd-
handles.

<!
. Special forKnovel$1.-

OO
Moud ly

extra flno black umbrellas
with beautiful
handles , vvotth 12.1
for Monday

Suits
the

and , waists ,

inches

.

ranmin

,


